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scoured wool content. - Acceptance ofFraTdces A. Holman, the committee la concerned, but expects

a determined. Sent en the Coor of the
senate.this rate ty the lUpoblican - majoritySUNT DUTYONCLATSOP SHERIFF of the finance committee la said to be
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Here's Another, January SpecialPioneer of Oregon, si"assured, scaring: complete victory to
this point for the agricultural bloc, which Ohio Man. SlatedSnccnmte to Illness 7

'ft- -was dissatisfied with the Fordney rata
Of SS eeata. coupled wittt limitationFACES Ifi To Succeed Miller
hal Um reta shaU not exceed tl per centMia Vraaooa A. potman, Oregoa r" ' Big, Comfortable,nlmaav mmA in Millar rtt ma of tit id-- Washlftfton, Jaxv U.-K- TJ. P. W. ' S.and ad valorem. l - ....

eat famliiea in Portland, died ThumUy I waamngwnv-a- n. iv-tm- iv KaDey, dexX of the Ohio senate, la atated
to become secretary of the SepubUean
national committee, succeedinr Ctaurance

Aetarla, Or, Jaa. . IX Xeleon.
aWtff at Clataop county, tu Indicted

! eevata Tbereday venln wfcea
. the rrul Junr returned lu report ee

monitor at nor homo, MO Taylor atret.ujus-.- u w ana wuuu- -
it(h. M (n Tun. Itioi nobnaaltor Smoot la draftm xt tho senate

The senate provision wQl strike eat
this limitation. leaving no - reatrietlon
npon the U cent rate. This, the wool
growers contend, is about equivalent to
the 11 cent rate of Um PayneAldrlch
law. - ""i' , ,

' - :

--Senator Stanfield considers that the
STowers have won completely so tar as

Warm Overcoatstu tor many run a toagher lamtt ft aomnnptea -- the. wool echedule oX R. Miller, who died In St. Paul this week,
aeoordlnx. to party leaders hero today.. jttdn Eakla. The ahertff la aaiMd fca is bov tho Ehattnck acbooL - itte unn cui. taa ii eta do staxea an--
Halley was associated with the Hard--Sha was bora la MlsaourL Juno 25. 1 tboritattreiy mat n wm dtotwi torbarges of aaeault aa4 battery and of

' vecraaey 4a relatloa to dleorderly coo-- mS eampaiga organisation in UIO.1142. and ommo with bor parents in 1S4 lapeelfle duty f 11 eeata a pound on
, eecC The Indictment grew oat of tne
i tlhnd mistreatment of M1M Elea Mia--

across Um pUina to Oreeoa City. Tho
family later removed to Padfia City

' fcalo. Elrt. r UM - aaertft and came to Portland In. 1HT.
Mies Holman wan an active member atNovember ML

1

Two dm amu tor ltiau aJraady
Save ten filed la Um eaee. TboM aolu

the Oregon Pioneer association and. was
also a worker In the First Presbyterian
church. She Is sui-rive- d by tens brothers.
Frederick V. Holman and Georre F. HoU
man. Wen known Portland attorneys.

alieced that Um ahertff while "grooaly
, toxic Ud." ontorod Um homo of Um Three Pairsgirt, broke Into her bodroom by foreo. and a sister, alias icate B. Holman.

Death was duo to heart dlaeaea. al--j
' rsxrd bor from a bod abo waa oceu- -:

Mf with two otbor women, alawlered though Miao Holman had been sufXaatnn-- oful ibHtd bor. caoatnc . bor to flee froin a cola for several weeks.
Funeral services will bo held at the

residence Saturday at I odeck, with Dr. O'Donnell Bench-Mad-e ShoesHarold I Bowman, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, officiating.

Install Lights in

a window to'tbo roof of a
' botcbborlnc aoaee, Tho complaint alio
J abarcod tat abortff wltb falaa arreet.

Tho rrand Jury report asorod tfca

out? court and eoraa of tho county
dopartmotita for alletee. extravagance In

' Um expenditure of public, funds.
J. Bis otbor tndictmente and oao not
. trao bin woro returned by the grand
! Jary. charging laroony and burglary. J

i '

Ervin Is Elected

Caves; Fund Fixed

You men who know and want the best sort of
merchandise will appreciate this special purchase
of high grade coats which we've just made and are
now selling at the exceptionally low price of $29.50.

-

They come in colors of grey, green and heather
mixtures. Belt all around models and plain. We
bought these coats at our own price that's why
we urge you to make your selection, early tomorrow,
for values like these won't last long.

tTaahlncton, Jaa. X.CW kSTCDia- -
TOH BUREAU OF THJD JOCRNAJL)

Head of Tailors;
Convention Ends

Senator Stanfield Thursday Introduced
a bill to authorise the forest service to
Install an electric lighting system for
Oregon eaves at a cost of 130,000, this to
include a small power development, a
residence for the guides and preparation
of the entrances and steps to and .within
Um iX. & Ervfa of Portland was elected

f president of the Part fl rjaast Merchant
Tailors' aasocUUoa Thursday t the final

r busln sessloa of the convention, which

Three people of Portland and vicinity
sending us the best names for a shoe
stqre win their choice or any pair of shoes
in our high-grad- e fashionable stock.
Each name will be registered as received. If more than three
people select the name chosen, the first three will receive the
shoes. In case only one person sends the name used, a pair will
be given each of the first two of second choice.

Stolen Papers Are
ttemi Thursday HlM with a ball, follow.
mc Um annual banquet at tho Multnomah

t hoUL Other offleers, chosen aret Vice
, sreetdent. Louis O-- iyoa of Bsn rran--

elaeo: avcretarV. VTUllam Q. MoMahon

Recovered by Bank
Boise. Idaho. Jan. IS. Valuable nanem

Use Your Credit
Taroutjaout oar store this monta We are of- -'

ferine exceptional viloej tad best of lO
wtta every one of these special prlce conces-

sions ts Included credit privileges tf yoa visa,

To don't have to pay cash, Just open an
account and arrante terms to suit your
convenience,

i mt Kas rrand sco t chairman board of
ireetor. Georre doldsmiUl Of LoS An

stolen from the Mlddleton State bank
Monday night were found Wednesday
afternoon under the platform of the
Oregon Short Lino station at that nlace.

' mm, Tom Reid and Oscar M. 8mth IPaf Portland were added to Um director
K ate. The IKS convention will be held at
. Oakland, with 8eattle the convention
r oity m IMS. After a talk by John E.

Oratke, the convention Indorsed the 1I2&

in a Dunap sacx. it u believed that ex- -

amination proved that they were not
negotiable and so they were abandoned
by the robbers. Finger prints on thepapers will bo used aa dues In tracingV exposiuea'ia ronnou. mo srunsk

Contest Closes
January 31st

Midnight

Contest
Begins
Torjay

Flick Shoe Co.
112 Fourth St1 Postoffice Gains ' DSfUTT SHERIFF BKSIOXS

Toledo. Or., Jan. IS. Ted McElWalB
Wednesday tendered hla reelxaatkm aa WASHINGTON

AT TENTH ST.

--THE GREY
TILE CORNERLargest on Record chief deputy under sheriff Mrs. Maybel

VSfcsVC trrl' Ashland. Jan. IS. The receipts for Um

sunpson. snerirr Simpson Immediately
appointed A. X McMillan to fill the va-
cancy. McMillan Is aa ce man,
having served with the United States
engineers in France. t

Ashland poatornoo ror mi were sis.
i C4t, the mrrast la Um history of the

! amce. Tho increase m the last quarter
1

IK. aaaaa nerto4 of UM was I7S4.M.
The rerelnts of lltl over that of 1S20

Shows an Increase of tllt.tl.
I :
Resignation of

1 MONEYJ eaVX UUVVVU ola WAVfJ Wok
M

Boston, Jan. IS. ft. N. R The reelx- -'

nation of Herbert W. Suataco and Paul
v Harvey, truateee of the Christian Science
t Publishing1 society, worn held up today

- by Judre Crosbya delay in filing his
: mterlocutary decree of yesterday per-- -

aiittiaa- - them to do so. ludra Crosby DAYS' WAR 0M PRICESalso took op the matter of Um trasteea
aeeowatma before appointing

' of the treeteea.

I Must Raise at Least $25,000 in TEN DAYS, OTHERWISE IT MEANS DANGER TO ME
1 am not going to .top atanything, regardless of cost; regardless ofwhat I may get for my stock; regardless of the fact that I could get full price alittle later, in the spring.

LAST TIMES
TODAY!

ANITA
. . t

My Entire Stock of HIGH GRADE CLOTHING
GenU' Furnishings, Shoes and Hats, AT THE MERCY OF THE PUBLIC. I hope that the
people of Portland will appreciate this WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY and will take advan-
tage of this GREAT SALE. If these LOW PRICES will not induce you to buy then there is

Something the Matter With Portland

I CANNON WAIT! Iht now
ny

There are no TWO WAYS left to me now. I must either be in the hands of my creditors Or
I must raise money on my stock, SO, I have DECIDED TO DECLARE

WAR ON PRICES! And the people must be BROKE and there is NO MONEY in THE CITY.
STEWART

Sale Begins SATURDAY, JANUARY 14, 1922, at 9:30 A Mina .

"HER MAD

BARGAIN"

Men's and Young Men's Suits.
I am going to sell on this sale all my better grade

Suits, ranging! in price from $40.00 to $55.00,
YOUR CHOICE ..... $29.85

All my second grade Suits, ranging in price from
$30.00 to $40.00 r

YOUR CHOICE ...Li $19.85
All my third: grade Suits, ranging in price from

Dress and Work Pans
$3.00 Pants $1.95
$3.50 Pants $2.45
$4.00 and $4.50 Pants. $2.95
$5.00 Pants $3.35
$5.50 and $8.00 Pants $3.95
$6.50 and $7.00 Pants. : $4.85
$7.50 and $8.50 Pants. .$5.85
$9.00 Pants .$6.95
$10.00 and $12.00 Pants. .$7.95
Water repellent, double seat and knee,

Union Made Pants....... ...... ......$2.95

Work and Outing Shirts .

$1.00 Heavy Blue Chambray Work Shirts 49
$1JH) Heavy Blue, Double Pockets, Big

Yank Work Shirts 75
$1.50 Heavy Black Drill, Double Pocket,

Big Yank Work Shirts 75
$1.25 Heavy Khaki Shirts 69
$5.50 and $8 U. S. Army All Wool Serge

Flannel Shirts $3.95
$5J0O Flannel Shirts, double back, venti-

lated sleeves $3.45
$6.50 Standard Oregon Wool Flannel

Shirts, plain or fancy $34 5
$2.60 Flannel Shirts $125

It's the tale of a beautiful

Men's Socks
Engineer and Fireman Heavy Cotton Socks,

Per pair 10
25c Grade, Wool Mixed Socks, per pair. ... 9
65c to 75c Fiber Silk Socks, per pair 39
60c Fiber Silk Socks, per pair 29e
40c Silk Mercerized Lisle Socks, per pair. .25
25c Lisle Socks, per pair. 15
40c Wool Mixed Socks, per pair 25
50c Wool Socks, per pair 29
65c Wool Socks, per pair 39
75c Fancy Heather Wool-mixe- d Socks, pair 39
.$L50 Silk and Wool, Fancy Heather Socks 69
$L00 Pure SUk Socks, per pair 49

' 'woman vvho sold her
life for $50,000. $25.00 to $30.00

$14.85YOUR CHOICE

Men's and Young Men's Overcoats
120JOO and $25.00 Overcoats ..........$10.00
$30.00 All Wool Overcoats.. $13-9- 5

$30.00 and $35.00 Overcoats $19.85
$40.00 and $45.00. Overcoats $24.85
$50.00 Overcoats ........ ..$29.85

Arrow Collars
All our up-to-d- ate styles in Arrow Stiff

Collars, 2 for .....25
25c Soft Arrow Collars 10
40c and 50c Soft Collars... :...25

Men's Hats and Caps
95Special lot of Hats wonderful values at.

COMING 1

TOMORROW !

! Men' Work Clothe
Headlight Overalls, Union Made, Bib

Overalls : . $1.25
Blue Buckle, Union Made, Bib Overalls 98
Blue Buckle, Waist Overalls, broken sizes. 169
Extra good Jumpers in blue stripe, grey or

Mack, all sizes 75

Another lot of Hats values up to $6.00. , :

$1.95 and $2.95
$1.00 Caps 35
$1.50 Caps 49
$2.00 and $2.50 Caps 95

Raincoats
$10.00 to $12J RaincoatsL .$3.95
$15.00 Raincoats .... . . .!. .$5.85
$20.00 to $25.00 Raincoats.............. $7.65

'i j 1'PLAYING

VfTiH FIRE'

Underwear, --

Underwear in two-pie- ce or Union Suit Styles i
'

$2.25 Haines and Chalmers Union Suits. .$1.12
$2.50 Chalmers Union Suits .$1.49
$3.00 Wool Rib Union Suits: .......... .$1.69
$3.50 50 Wool ......................$2.19
$5.00 Wool Union Suit, Wright s, others $2.95
$6.50 AU Wool Wright's Union Suits... .$3.95
$5.00 G. & M. Medium Weight Fancy

Union Suits $2.95
$8.50 Heavy and Extra Heavy Scotch

Wool Union Suhs ............... .$4.95

; Mackinaws
$10.00 and $120 Wool Mackinaws... . . .$5.95
$15.00 Mackinaws ...... . .$6.95
Water Repellent Coat, double back and r

Neckwear
75c Silk Ties ....... . . . ; . .35, 3 for $1.00
$LO0 Silk Ties 49
$1.50 Sflk Ties 79
$2.00 and 2JS0 Hand Made large assort-

ment in beautiful silks on sale for. . .95
10c Arrow Handkerchiefs ..; 5

Di Shirts
Negligee or Military collars, or without collars.

$2.00 and $20 Shirts ....95
$2.50 and $3.00 Shirts...... $1.29
$30 and $4.00 Shirts. $1.95
Imported English Silk Stripe Broadcloth,

" sold as high as $15.00, on sale now for $2.95
with front, double sleeves............ .....5.yt

Guaranteed Solid Leather Shoes almost given away.

GLADYS NOT TO SELL TO DEALERSi WE RESERVE TfcfE RIGHT
WALTON

TO AYPTT?' TOTT' A TT
A i. f

Northwest Corner
Third and Oak Streets

Satisfaction Guaranteed
or Your Money Back

i

i.


